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ii Nueces) throuob ; ruic or ureau me union ai an caicum- -
j Sa!i Slas (head waters of theHISTORYINTERESTING
I hie itain pass they inrarialily proceed i ted to suppress emotions in the bosom of THE CAIlUi' i In .favor of Ralph !tf lighe - - Directs a j iv

v FTIip. followinj? letters from" Mr. i Jf..
lo the Rio irande, it would cfJectqanj cbecirthe ooutni- - Ibis was precisely tno toned:

cn,JLodceimnir Chanel II ill. Marks, who was,' when they were writr 109 them.build aTo! all w Thomas F.Jones to Vi tup Juneau oiaicsiiicu HJ iuc wuivuits
in bur Revolution. - It inspired then neiioo; tbi American Consul at J Mat amorps. ni

and ther re$pect nor fear in our Fathers, nor
! i I -- A " . I 1 JJ

fimni ior xuv ....... ,f

49 Directing the President and Directors ol

the Literary Fund to lend two thousand dollars

to the President arid Trustee pt Floral College,
upon1 good security.- .1 '(T i ' T i ?

50 In favor of William Morrison and Sam 1

Bryson : Directs the issuing of grants for land

in I hem. . - ' if

110. To r pupusneu uy me y ua ricatui j t

render positively certaib, what was Will u now meci xvxin any nigner cousm- -tooh Pat- -Cre hunting of(fowl in Carteret.,;
i I 111. Uegullting the height of fcjncea

I shall leave this village lo-morr- Cr Mata.
moros at which port I shall arrive in-thre- days,
irom thebce I will embark in the first Vessel for

the U. Si, proceeding immediately on to Wash-ingto-
ni

t lay lefore the President the informal
tion andiviews of Mexico, which I1 am posses,
sed oC jln the meantime; should yob deem this
note of sufficient importance, I Iru&t that you

plainly evinced in documents already pnb erationj. Not only the hostility, but the
deep contempt and scorn for the South,
such imputations imply, will hardly prolieitohft disbelieved, that the march ofSIX51 In favor of Felix Axley I Pays himvBrr. : " jr.. nv in psquo.
duce the tame acquiescence they antici- - FRIDAY EVi;:renting anU saiesoi r-r- -- ' ; Gen. Taylor's army to the left ban jc bf the

Rio Grande was the real origin M our pre
dollars (or public service. "

52 In favor of Joseph H.I Gooch : Refund. pate. A-llic- h. Whig.lank. I

. ,s
' me J fimf. rm company in jYancy

paid into the Treasury rying 8 dollarsl?i f !" 12 rViv n s.mT. Sutton build THE GOVERNI ill "I v Mllllinrian ...---- -.- Ti 53 Grantin of Cherokee lanus iorZ a portioni.S,?,,,hrMre across Salmon creek
sent war with Mexico, and; that; but for

that measure the war Would jinotj have
broken out. Jt appears from this testimo

ii THE PLAN OF CAMPAIGN.
j -

na : uirecis a ,w ra camp crouMor- -r... ihn r.ororaie limns oi

will transmit a copy or u oy express; w uioviuy.
ernment, as by timely information fmuch good
may result therefrom. - j' ' '"'.:'" :

I beg to congratulate you that j the door js
opened to an amicable adjustmeut of the rexa-liou- s

questions between the U. S. and Mexico,
and feel happy in having been instrumental in

Ilio ricH"i"d j
Minn V The information disclosed in the extra-

ordinary mode developed in the following
pose, of 50 acres in Dial No 2, "

54 Relating to the Inlets on the coast of
Norh Carolina: Requesting our Senators and ny the truth of which cannot be question-

ed, that by anlexplicit agreement between
fi 118 To rest'pre the third section of an act

:if 1825, to direct manner in which licenses

or i

for the JVoluntc :

State, does not i
a

tion of the Dev..

we hear many c

The principal r

to be, -- first, th .

articlesl if worthy of confidence, as it ap
h hekeafler usued to retailors

M - ,
thi3 great and good object.

I am, with great respect, Sir,rned. parently is, must be acknowledged to be ofliouors, so far if Wilmington is conce

:S RESOLUTIONS.
i

i
very high importance :lour ob i. servant,

fSirned ISAAC D.IM ARKS.

Hep!resetttatives in Congress to use tueir exer-tio- n

in procuring an appropriation for improving
and rendering permanent the Inlets on our coast
that have been recently opened.

55 Respecting the sale of swamp lands :

Directs that sales be made by the Literary
Board either privately or publicly. .

.From the Washington Fountain.t the eaiiippinif and paying ex- -

the( Mexican commanding general land a
person whom he deemedl a secret agent of
our government, that no resistance would

have been made by the Mexicans to Gen.
Taylor had he remained at Corpus Chris-t- i

;! and that as long; as he remained there,
they intended to confines thejir fbrjees, and

appointed, nami e tt.- - Li..ntdra 4u Wilmington and The War-N-ew Plan, of Operation Icopy.
Chsrlotte. i

"Whereas by the action f ihe Executiye and the
Lnh-A-

oent wnction 6f Congresf , thi republic invotT- -

56 In relation to the bonds given for the rent
of Cherokee lands : Absolves the obligors from

Extraordinary Revelations. We read in ,one1' a Joan
the La Fatria of the 31st ult., a Spanish.11" Vhigs; a:,

paper pbblished in New Orleans, by Ale- - these, rior Mr.
man & jGomez, the following extraordina- - Major, are volu

New Orleans, Oct. 29th, 1845.
To tiik Hon. James Buchanan,!

Secretary of State :
Sie,4- -I have the honor to transmit herewith,

Copy v of a letter I addressed to General Z.

cd 10 a forciffn wi r, and our Smte is called on foriyolun-teer- a

j whereaa4t is the duty tf this State to give all the

Ski ahe eontenien If can to the operations of the (Jene-r- al

GoTernment, u brinj this war to a apeedjr and hon--.-

irminatior i and whereas it is desirable to secure
revelation 01 tne new otry plan operations ,e Governor c :Taylor at Corpus Christi, from the village of

the payment ot one halt.
57 Relating to the clairn of the devisees of

Win Cathcart, deqi'd : Refers the investigation
of the claim to the Attorney General, who shall
report to next Legislature.

59 In relation to the accounts of the purchas-
ers of the Cherokee Lands: Relates to the

in such numbers only as were necessary
to prevent Indian depredations to the re-

gion South of the Arroya Colorajlpi The
despatches of Gert. Taylor, communicated
to Congress by the President ori the 11th

China, f Mexico. 1 I despatched U by special
courier to him, but was subsequently informedthe immediate comfort and turport of the wWiert who

may tolonteer in this State: Resolved, That tb sum

of ten thousand dollars be and is hereby appropriated"
for the purpura mentioned io the title of ihia reso--

that the express was detained ai the town of

in the war with Mexico :
ff Theli government appears to confide

much irt General Scott, who has just gone
to the fild of operations, and from whose
diplomatic and military tactics, it hopes
to gain great advantages. The plan of.

Camargo, (on the Rio Grande,) up the 7th in.of May, 1840, in which he describes hisj entries in the Treasury & Comptroller's offices.

lection from an
teered Uheir
overlooked them
ed men to com::
sympathy with t

some, who are (.' '

fit for the place.

. . I f I .. J :l . ;Uuoo. 'I-- '
advance, to thft Rio Grande, nrove that the !,anl DX reason oi continual ana ijieavy m.ns.

i I beg leave to add that I arrived in this city
Mexicans were acting iipon the (faith of

j 3 Reipcictina the sons of North Carolina en.
Raged in tne IjUhIc of Monterey. Expresses
the thanks of tne Legislature fir tle brafery,

59 To sell certain chattels about the capuoi.
60 Relating to he State Capitol : Provides

for elevating the chimneys, if deemed necessa-

ry, and foibids the, use of beds in any of the
rooms except the Supintendant s.

61 To nav contingent expenses of this As- -

operations, we learn, is as iouows :
General Taylor, instead of moving

nnnn Sah Luis Potosi. will rennir to Sal.
this informal agreement ; for, having pre- -

yesterday from Matamoros, and will leave to
morrow for Washington.

I am, with great respect, Ace,
(Signed) I. Dj MARKS. .

ho opposition to his march,viously met
tillo, whtre he will remain for a short lcd on han J

'skill and courage displayed ly them, in that, bat.
life ; and its de p sorrow at the death of Lieut

. Charles Hokins, who fell at Monterey, nobly
;fichtin2 bis country's battles. 1

neriod. Gen. Scott, after having made la ccntleman olwhen he reached the Arroya Colorado on

the 19ih of March, he first encountered a! sembly, amounting to aooui ioj aouars.
o ttoniiPKtin'r the Governor to send a copy

of the act for the apprehension of runaways in party of Mexican horse, who informed j PICTURE OF " TH E PART V'-FRU-
ITS

OF ITS POLICY.

some arrangements on the Rio Grande,
will hasten to Tampico, where he will as-
sume th command of the 7,000 volunteers

courage ; and
man two days

w

Fagg-a- s being tDismal Swamp, to-th- e Executive of Virginia, ; j,. as ne states, that " it would ibe con- -

asking the of that Slate. ... 't nc hnHlitv if vve. kttkmnt-- The Pen mut,ny m!lle r.anks oi the ad recently palled out and ordered ta assem i- -irr "V : : J X i n r M
1 , i ministration party at Washington, threat63 For enclosing; the Capitol Square : Pro- - ble at that point. From Tampico, Gen. PIace 10 wmc:i

Scott will march towards Vera Cruz, and Stokes these mvides that it shall be, enclosed with stone and ed to pass tne river iihq ooiorauo , anu , ening tQ paraiyze xie arm 0f the xec.
iron, at a cost not exceeding 812,000, to be put j that we should, in that case, be treated as ; utive, in the midst of the war! has iustlv Gen. Taylor will make a simultaneous object, he heir.::ft T - :i 111 1 ITT . w T 1to the lowest bidder. ene

A.I In f! vrr rf "Sir a Wtiitnlrai anA TomOS mies i in an interview aiso rcponeu aiarmeu me vv asnington u nion, ana is movement towards Tampico with all the In whatever li

ji 3 In rrlatioti to borrowing of money by the
Public Treasurer. Authorising the borrowing

( 8100,000 from tlio Internal Improvement or
Literary Fund, or citherl-o- our Banks, atf) per
rpnt interet,'u nieet demands against theTrea.
iiiry to boi reiunded as soon as tho Treasury
Is in a condition to do the same.
v, lU Relating Ut the roof of the Slate captol.
f provides fr tne protection of the plastering
frprrt ruin immediately under the flag staff.

j5 In favor of the clerk of the county court
. of Duplin to i emit a certain fine.
i G In relation to the Adjutant General's Office

appropriates a room in the capitol for said
L office.

n. Taylor's despatches, between Gen. well calculated to excite the apprehen-- , troops hei can muster, after leaving suffi-- '

. . sinn nf everv friend nf bis rnnntrv. Th.-i-t r.l o.t.:... I garaea UJ IUO.--CIrdell : Allows to them $500 each for profes- - !
111 re

I i Wurlh anr I -- on V rr r o t ii atamnens nn - - j - j - - gicni iuiuc iu uarnoii oaui m. iiionierev. . i
I appointments,i r . . "N.,-- , :i r t .t. .L .x. u xai., Paper draws a deplorable picture, indeed, Victoria. &c. and in union with Ren.

V "voruiueranusnsco. ; me --ioiii oi iun.cu, pca.j ; of the great which, less than two ' Worth's division whoof pav.dG.ll.spic. ' said that the march of bur troops to the v1!,r' ; n L,mL ,, .i;Ls ru. i wlUoen. bcott,
06 Dispos ng.of the compendium of the 6th .. i miLn li ne rur f. ' , T . 1 i win nave ai nts commanu the new mill- -

tary arm ;of rocketeers and howitzers.Cepsus.
At the proper moment, fifteen or

vessels of the American squadron.
j 7 In favor of the Public Treasurer. Allojw-in- g

bim 53 dollars, amount paid Jacob Siier (r
travelling exjterises to Raleigh on public busi.

trow, will bej ajr. ;

vernof.has duv.v l

who enrolled .

imderjlic late r

tion of appoint!
Regiment was
the Legislature
on it at its then

41

that body wouKl :

Various modes :

with a force of from 230 to 390 guns of

period, had wrought a thorough revolution,
and as disastrous as thorough,; in our sys-
tem of domestic policy, while I it has en-

tangled our foreign relations to an extent
before unknown, barely escaping, in des-
pite of itself, from a war withjGreat Brit-ia- n

for a doubtful title to a worthless slip
of territory', and plunging us into a con

ess.
if. k Vm lkA .nKr ..(" 'V, r, ,l Tm Tk . .. .

all sizes and calibres, will appear ofTSan
Juan deiplloa, and begin the attactupon
the castle. According to the new plan
of operations the land forces will rendez

Again, General Taylor received; on the
12th of April, from General Ampudia,
who had arrived the day before at Mata-
moros and taken the command injchief of
the Mexican forces, to despatch, requiring
him to retire to the other bank of the
Neuces while their Governments were reg-

ulating the pending question of Texas ;
declaring also that if he insisted on re-

maining on the soil of the Department to

releasing ihem from a certain penalty.

vous at the mouth of the river Antigua,

67 Loaning arms to the Raleigh Military
Academy. , . -

r39 Directing 13,000 unappropriated scrip
issued by the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
Company to be destroyed. ; -

69 Enforcing the payment of the State Tax
on stock in the Cape Fear Bank, out of the divi-

dends of individuals.
69 In relation to the public Arsenal in the

city of Raleigh ;: po enlarge the door.
70 For paying 40 dollars to Zilpha Croker,

a pensioner. ;

71 In favor pf the door.keepers : Paying
usual extra allowance.

72 In favor oif the heirs of Hezekiah Rice.
73 In favor of 'Ihos. N. Alexander.

Additional Acts and Resolutions

flict with a sister Republican ; upon false which empties into the Gulf a short dis- -
pretexts, wnicn me smallest rnouicum oi j tance to the North of Vera Cruz, and as-pruden- ce

and sagacity might! have ena- - ; cend the same to where the main road to

119 Resolution ui favor of Joseph Allison:'
Umits line, and dismisses suit, upon his p; y-- j

liig cost,
i :Ul0 In fa,vor if Robert B. Davis ; to refund
Mtiyhirn five dollulrs and thirty-si- x cents, amoi nt
i ofj check drawnj by J. II. Wheeler, late Pub-- j

lite Treasurer, refused by the Bank and new
Treasurer. .

i ,! 11- - In fa,vor tif Benjamin Morris: Allovfa
! htm 29 dolt ars 10 cents, for making return of

ble it to avoid, without detriment to the Talna nitvs if Iftl.; nUn h A',.
Tamaulipas, it would clearly result that rights or to the honor of the nation See ' l V nut into exeentinn. thrf onn 1 nn tnnlit

inese cincers we :

ed. Tlie powt r

last given to th-.- ;

The Governor n:

of his duty, no C.

the importance i f :

him, both as it c

j i . - " " " -
what the Union, turning for once its bat- - but that Vera Cruz and the Castle willarms alone must decide the issue ; and in

that case ad vising him that they (the Mex- -

icans) accepted the war to which, with so
as speedily fall into the power of the

forces, but if any faith be put in
Santa Anna's declaration, it is plain he
...:n I. - ..li. . rr.i 1 r f

teries from the" federalists;" whom it
has heretofore so fiercely and so perpet- -

ually assailed, says ,of the conduct of its
own friends ;

1

k
IAuthorising the Literary Board to transfer to ' much injustice, he provoked them.

Presidenlial election.
j

j ,112 In favor of John C. Knight : Refunding
13 dollars 75 cc nts, double tax paid by him on
land. !

the State and therpi r x i. . j. : .l win ue u.uie 10 cuiuii iuc auvuncu ui ucn.
battle.!.'Look, again, (it fiys,) at jthe specta- -

' the Public Treasury certain notes, bonds and
'.judgments &c. Unexpended funds for drain- -' r U.rf"i. r ! . .1 We ilo not UK

. i:

((54U in uvv v.iuujii nioi.ri., uireciuig uie swamn Janfl

iiee .dci, laneii in connection, wiui , Taylor from Saltillo"
those related, in the letter of Mr. .Marks, cle which the partJ;now holding politi- - r. Gomez, the editor of La Patriafand
furnish unanswerable proof thdt the ad-- : " cal power in the country, 'presents in the author of the above, is the same-pcr-vari- ce

to the Rio Grande was the sole ' " this matter to our watchful and impla-- 1 son who iwas appointed by Gen. Scott,

.a B k .
Am t.-- krk kirv lurt In MPuhlic Trcasur i tu way nun imc uuuai. To impose taxes on transient merchants in teers, who enrol!

114 In favor o James ll Wiggins and Alek.
Nicholls ; to aceppt deeds of release and cancel
LJ:'. ... i

patriotic feeling- - :

a voice, of cornj ! icertain oonus.
for the manner in s

"cable adversaries at home.. We have while tarrying in New Orleans, to be one
not waited for them to rouse the ele-- ; Qf his staff, and whose commission was
ments of discord. The contention which afterwards revoked by the General on the

"paralyzes our movements in this momeut ground that he was not a friend to the A-"- ot

our ordeal, comes from among our- - : merican cause. Did Gomez obtain the a- -

115 In fayor of William Alexander : Directs
grant to him for land in Cherokee.

. If . . ..n t. L ti. cn mi v.

cause of actual hostilities, and that; the
President, who ordered the movement, has
brought upon the "country ah unnecessary
and grievously burdensome war

Times.

his duty. They iaut in lavor bw uie onerriu : uirectinir ia
grant for land id issue to him.

:1 7 In favor o Perin Busbee allowing his
tion with no cor. !

the mode ofapj
cers ; and as a i:;

ditions have been

incorporated towns in this Slate.
Supplemental to an act to incorporate the

Yadkin and Cape Fear Canal Company. In-

creases the capital to two hundred thousand
dollars.

Concerning Common Schools.
To improve the State road from Wilkesboro'

to Peyton Colvard's.
To charter a turnpike road from Morganton

to the forks on the road to Yorkville.
fces. For additional $10,000 to volunteers if

necessary For publishing documents illustra-
tive of the history of the Stale Relative to the
manner of printing the Journals For contin-
gent expenses Documents to Harvard Uni-
versity In favor of Lumsden.

cufiv-a- s cicrK in certain equity cases.

selves, it is not trie opposition which
has operated a division in our ranks. It

" is one wing of the great democratic par-- "

ty charged with the responsibility of the
"political power of the country, that now

rin "Busbee, six dollars for one

bove information while he was General
Scott's aid 1

A Washington letter in the New York
Commercial Advertises thus refers to the
above publication :

Topay Pe
day service as

copy.

Village of China on the Rivet San Juan,
Sept. 23d, 1845.

blerk of the Senate.
'10 Allowing Ii S More. Sheriff of Cald- -

" rushes up to battle with the! other. Col. lotten, chiel ot the engineer de- -
mi 7 1 ... . j.i ms is the admission ot the, Union not j partment has gone to Mexico, secretly

a charge made by the Whigs. And in the ; anrj with despatch.
mceoi mis admission, is it not rational to. If you wish to know.the whole plan ofa., uai i iu ue uie uesunyoi mecoun-- . the new campaign against Mexico, you

lo Gen. Z. Taylor, !.
Commanding the U. States troops,

at Corpus Christi, (Texas;)
Sir : I haye the honor to inform you, that I

have had several conferences at Monterey with
Gen. Mariano Arista, Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Mexican forces on the frontier of the Rio
Grande, in relation to the differences; at present
existing between the United States and Mexico,
and I am pleased to state to you that from the
opinions and j'iews he made known to me, the
Cabinet of Mexico is disposed lb enter into an

iry wane ,n me nanus oi a priy mus di- - j will find it in the Spanish paper, publish
vided into opposing faction which are j ed in New Orleans, by Senor Gomez callThe Anti-Slaver- y movements in the

House of Representatives, in connection maKing nerce nattle upon each other in I ed La Patria. Senor Gomez obtained it
ihe "spoils" probably from a good authority. He was.reference to the d'ision of

to be won in the war with Mexico, which ; i believe, the aid-de-cam- p of Gen
in the meanwhileelanguishes for the want j for a short time.

Scott,

tll, 40 80. (

'

20 To pay Jnlmes W. Doak, former SheriiT
ol'Ouilford, 33 dUlars.

21. For the relief of Thomas M. Angel : Di-
recting the Secretary of State to issue grantu

, to certain lands.
22 To pay Brinj. Ivey $3 50.
43 In favor ofjthe representatives of the late

AhK Vau Bokkelin, directing them the pay.
thent of $150 for services rendered by the said
deceased to tho State. j

. 34 I fiivor Alsey Beyers, paying him 22
dollars for carrying writ of election to Beaufort
county. X- -

j 25In favor of puncaV McFarland : Directs'
r grant for 300 acres of land paid for him to be!

f:j?0 In favor of John ILAyheeler: Refund
ing to him 30 dollars an amount overpaid by
hire as Pub. Treasurer on dividends duo from
Br.k Cape Fear V :

! 27 In vor of Charles L. Hinton Allow-- !

of their harmoneous in mea 1 repeat that the plan is correctly givamicable arrangement with the United States chrpv ilocmoil nonoton - . fnt. lie.
i en, and that through it you will know asin rfllinil Inlht. hniindarir ann in hp mnmtnt. ( . oMMirAti&lLf prosecudon What can the country hope much as the Secretary of War knows.

from the rule of a party which, at such a Those, whose official relations entitle them

Iature or Govern t .

ed with the appc i;

it is surely - no: ;

blame themselve s

Field 6tficers ;

portance to; tho
have considered :

entercfl into a c

were no conditu ,:.

both as to the rr

pointed. This i

the men. If, hi ;

position of the s . :

go forward and r :

they should; net
unluckily their fr!

looked
With this

:

vie

most heartily rr; ;

duct of the Mecl.
W. Caldwell all:
a meeting and
ing they will no.
whom the Govcr;
not satisfied witli ;

money which w,:
Legislature for an

I to know, tell me that it is the plan.

with the Mexican War, are virtually ad-mitte- d,

by the N. Y. Evening Post, an or-ga- n

of Northern Democracy, to have spe-
cial reverence to the next Presidential
election, and are designed to aid Silas
Wright, whose immediate representative,
Preston King, threw the firebrand into the
House. What think the Southern Locos
of their " natural allies" ?

Patching up Matters. It is said that
Santa Anna, in a late proclamation, assu-
red the Mexicans that all the fortifications
which the American Army has destroyed
would be repaired by the American Gov-

ernment. His assurances were based ud- -

any official authorily, I took upon myself as a
citizen of the United States, desjring o! seethe
two countries in harmony of friendship, to say
that it has ever been, and is the policy and sin-

cere wish of (he government and people of the
United States) to cultivate the good will and
friendship of the sister republics of the Ameri

time, exhibits such a mortifying specta-
cle ? j

But humiliating as is this.state of things,
the great question out of whiph this sec-
tional division has arisen, and the decision
of which, it is evident, cannot! be evaded

MERCHANTS BANK OF NEWBERN.
Six Shares of the Stock of this Bank,

in him 23 dMlargo for Treasuryjotes count

1 '

r.

1

r

can continent, and most especially Mexico, and or postponed, is itself one of the necessa- -
sold at public auction in this town on Thurs
day last at 8112 per share for Cash. I29 In fUvor of Owen Sizemore. eives him a Capitalists want any better evidence ofgrant for 75

by hi hi.

mat i was contident the United btates would ry, as it ought to have been lone of the
make a liberal settlement with Mexico relative : foreseen fruits of Mr. Polk's policy of ter-t- o

the boundary question. ; r ; ritorial aggrandizement. But he and hisAs General Ansta was under the impression Southern friends seem to have been blind
no JhW3 ?5T ? ,hf: Um?dS!ateS; to the danger, until, while yet the contest

....:, i..

acres of land i heretofore paid for
'

i'.

ng Jacob Siler ninety and Joseph
dollars, for certain services. Y

11 29 Allow
i; ' Cathey sixty

VZQ In favor of E S ioore.

the soundness ot this Bank, than this fact
affords, we are not prepared to furnish if.
By the way. in speaking of our Banks,
we are satisfied that there are no institu-
tions of 'the kind in this country, better
conducted or in a healthier state than the
Banks of this State. Why the New Yrork

on the publicly declared principles of Mr.
Secretary Marcy.thaf4 all repairs of bree-
ches should be paid for by the

that I was only actio- - as a orivate individual. '"' . MU.,'t au"uc,1, P" "em, in an
;2J1 .Por the rtlief of Jacob Siler 0 u :j- i

endeavoring to avoid a recourse to armsbetweeh i auuggie, on me one part ior agrahts for land to (ssue to him.
Directing

RemitlnsJ 32 In favor of R S McDonald the two countries, he nevertheless thought-i- t monopoly, and on the other for an equal
advisable to send a minute of our conferences i d!v,f on of te ?lle whlIe as; the Union

nithily says, it is vet unon the lion's haek ? brokers should keep our money at a larg- -
- , uccuii--u uliUlM I IJ V-- t I , ' I 1 . , .r. . . 1 O I

Promotions from the Ranks. A letter
from Washington to the Baltimore Argus,
states that the President " has appointed
jtwoNsoldiers Lieutenants in the army, for

j In favor of Leslie Gilliam : f Refunding
2060 for ia'soltVijts.
r34 ;Iniayjrof lhe widow of Gen J I Pasteur:

Directs Public Treasurer to jay her 100

will be no declaration of var on the part of Weil does the Charleston Mercury, which er uscou,,t rgmia auu ooutn ar- -

Mexico, until I carr-ptS- ed on to Washington has heretofore supported the Administra- - olila' NVe are at some loss to determine,
and lay before the President the views of Mer. tion nolicv in relation to the lUpvImn tvo- - ' The balance of trade so far as the East- -
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